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M a p l e	C r e e k	E l e m e n t a r y S.A.R.T. Meeting MINUTES
Monday, May 9th, 2022




1.	Welcoming
Mrs. Kismet started the meeting at 9:05 am welcoming our parents in attendance. She wished everyone a Happy Mother’s day and thanked them for their support this year. She referenced Teacher Appreciation week last week, thanking our families for the notes, cards, gifts, as well as PTC for hosting a Nacho Bar and Woodward Park Baptist for hosting cookies. Teachers felt appreciated. Mrs. Kismet mentioned that we will often allow jeans days during special weeks as a “thank you to staff”. Last week was a jeans week.

2.	School Assessment Review Team (SART)

Mrs. Kismet explained that Maple Creek SART meets 4 times per year. Attendance has improved the last two years since meetings have been held via Zoom. The purpose of SART (School Accountability and Reporting team) is to share out information, data, and school plans while seeking parent input to improve. Additionally, Mrs. Kismet indicated that there are 2 Clovis West area SART meetings year where the area principals and a parent attend from each school site, and there are 2 District SART meetings where each principal and one parent attends.
3.	Status of School

a.	Carnival Friday
Mrs. Kismet promoted our Carnival this Friday. She mentioned that any information needed for carnival can be found on our PTC website. She highlighted that it’s a fun even where our families can connect each year. She mentioned if parents were interested in volunteering they could still sign up to do so on the Maple Creek PTC website.

b.	End of the Year Events coming: Spring Concert, Athletic Awards, Block H, Academic Awards.
There was a brief discussion on Block H, where Mrs. Kismet clarified that it begins in Grade 4 and extends through Grade 6. Students in grades 4-6 can earn Super Block H if they earn Block H all 6 semesters. Mrs. Kismet highlighted there are programs (co-curricular) for our younger students to get involved in such as Robotics, Peach Blossom, Mac N Kids, ECL-grade 3, and Group Oral Interp (grades vary year to year). Additionally, she referenced that our cheer coaches often hold a one day cheer camp open to all students that is a fun event.

c.	Award Recognitions
i.     Ca. Civic Learning Award- Merit 6th year
ii.     Ca. Pivot Practice Award- Replacing Ca. Distinguished School

4.	SART Surveys

Mrs. Kismet provided a brief overview and summary of the SART Parent Survey results and LCAP student survey results. She highlighted the top 3 commendations and areas for improvement. As noted below. In addition, she shared the quantitative survey results data, highlighting that overall our school ratings in most areas were 90 to 95% or higher. The one are that had a bout a 10% recommendation was in “less restrictive dress code.
a.	Commendations Parents: Staff, Environment/Culture, Communication b.	Recommendations Parents: Communication, Diversity, COVID
c.	Commendations Students: Staff, Sports, Lunch/Recess d.	Recommendations Students: Food, Recess, Clean

5.	Reviewed the 22-23 Bell schedule


Mrs. Kismet reviewed the start and end times next year. Highlighting that typically students are allowed to arrive to school 10-15 minutes before the first bell rings. The bell schedule reflects majority of the day rolling back 15 minutes.
6.	Reminders regarding Campus Club if needed next year


Mrs. Kismet highlighted that Campus Club will fill up quickly and encouraged parents to sign up if it was needed.

7.	Brief reference to staff Climate survey – morale is positive

8.	Mascot Logo to change- Character signs on light poles will be updated via ASB 9.	Adjournment at 9:35

